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Based on extensive access to relevant literature, master the research status of 
domestic and overseas minor gas monitoring system, in view of many issues from the 
present minor gas monitoring system, based on the newly-developing ZigBee 
Wireless Sensor Network technology, this article put forward a solution for the minor 
gas monitoring system based on ZigBee technology. 
First of all, by querying the related literature, master the research status of 
domestic and overseas minor gas monitoring system, understand the knowledge of 
typical wireless communication technology and the embedded system, especially 
analysis the ZigBee wireless communication technology. 
Then, for the request of the system, do the overall design and scheme selection 
for the monitoring system. Make the selection for the MCU, RF chip and the sensor, 
select the suitable ZigBee protocol stack and the embedded OS for the gateway. 
According to the overall design scheme of the system, design the hardware and 
software of the monitoring system. Design the MCU and RF circuit, sensor interface 
circuit, power module, key interface circuit, display interface circuit and LED status 
indication circuit. Transplant the Z-Stack protocol stack, designed the driven program 
of the Hal layer, realize the logic function of the App layer. Design the RT5350 core 
board and UART communication interface circuit. Download, compile and burning 
the OpenWrt kernel, configure the system parameter and make it achieve the function 
of the ZigBee WSN gateway,provide the TCP/IP Socket server for computer 
monitoring system. 
Finally set up the ZigBee WSN, analysis the data collection and the network 
communication performance. The monitoring system propose by this paper can 
collect the data of the gas sensor, temperature and humidity sensor, transmit them to 
the sink node periodicity. The management function of the gate way is powerful, 













 Thissolution has proven it’s practicality on usage. 
 













































































































































































COMPAQ和 Intel等多家公司联合成立了红外数据协会（Infrared Data Association，








































2.1.4 ZigBee 技术 
ZigBee是一种双向无线通信技术，它拥有以下特点：传输距离较近、所需
功耗较低、传输速率低、复杂程序不高、构建成本低等。它工作在 2.4GHz、915MHz
和 868MHz频段，对应的数据传输速率分别为 250Kbps、40Kbps和 20Kbps。ZigBee
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